
 

Charger VBC Tournament Information 

Info, directions and pools can be found at www.chargervbc.weebly.com 

under Charger Tournaments 

Location: Churchill High School – 8900 Newburgh Road, Livonia, MI 48150 

Time: Gym opens at 7:15 am. Coaches meeting at 7:30 am. Play will start promptly at 8 am. Late teams will forfeit 

their match. Check-in with the site manager when you arrive. Coaches must leave your AAU-generate rosters with 

the site manager at check-in. 

Food/Tables: No concessions will be available. There will be ONE table per team provided in the cafeteria. Please 

keep all food and drinks in the cafeteria. No crock pots or other electrical appliances allowed. There will be NO 

electricity provided. All teams must clean up their area before leaving. $100 find to teams that leave a mess. 

Admission: $5 per adult and $3 for students & senior citizens. Players and children 10 & under are free. 

Seating: Spectators must bring their own chair. We will not be providing seating. 

Warm-ups: Warm up and game balls are NOT provided. All teams should bring their own warm up balls. There will 

be warm ups 10 minutes prior to each team’s first match only. Warm ups will be 2-4-4 (2 minutes shared ball 

handling; 4 minutes individual. NO SHARED HITTING OR SERVING. Following the first matches, warm-ups will 

consists of TWO minutes on the court. No ball use outside the gym area. 

Tournament Format: In pool play, all matches will be two sets, each set will be won by the team that scores 25 

points (cap of 27 in pool play only).  

Playoff matches will be best 2 out of 3 with no cap, deciding games are 15 points. Teams will not switch sides in 

the third set at 8 points. Seeding will be determined by overall record in pool play. 

NOTE: To finish by 5 pm, play off matches must begin at 4pm. Games MAY be shortened to play 18 points sets 

(start at 7-7). 

Tie-Breaking: 

Within Pools: 1) Head to head games, 2) head to head points, 3) overall point differential, 4) coin flip 

Between Pools: 1) Overall record, 2) overall point differential, 3) coin flip 

Officiating: Teams are responsible for up and down ref, 2 line judges and 3 score table personnel. Coaches MUST 

be present when their team is officiating. NO cell phones or electronics allowed while reffing. A 10 point penalty 

will be assessed to the next match for any team using cell phones or electronics while working the table or reffing. 

We will not have whistles, please bring your own. 

Missing a referring assignment will result in a $100 fine. 

 

http://www.chargervbc.weebly.com/

